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To whom dors a man owe the

first provisions for protection in

the event ot lila death - his wife
or his inulher? Tho iiailou la

S'kcd by a wife:
Hear Mrs. Thoinps.iu: I have

been married two years. Ilcforo
our marriage my husband took
out two Insurance policies, both
In favor of his mother. I think he

ought to change one of them to

mo now, hut be won't. Ho tuiya
he will take out on In my favor

later. It hurls me so much to
think that he thinks only of her. i

Please tell me what to do.
MRS. J. C.

'

I'm afraid you are being uufair
to him. Ileraua you are young
he uaturallv thinks that his moth-

er, who la old and leu able to

take car of herself If be d'eo,
needs the protection more than

you do. He probably Intends to

change the policies to you when

she dies. Ilelieve hi III when he

ays he will take out i policy In

your favor he probably la waiting
until he ran afford It.

Ik-a- Mrs. Thompson: I am a

girl IS years old. and for tho p.tnt

two years I thought I was In love

with a boy about my own age. He

has never realty asked mn to go
with hint "steady," and when

there was a chance for me to go
out with him my folks wouldn't
let me go because they thought I

was too young. Ha always treated
me nicer than ho did any other
girl ami seemed In enjoy my com-

pany, ami though he never went

with me himself ho was Jeulous If

I would even talk to another hoy.
Last winter he went on a long

trip and was gone aeverul months.
When lie returned he wasn't tho

annie. ,At times he would treat
mn as though lie thought a lot of
me and would smld me for goins,

I .While eyes and ears are strained on the develop-

ment of our Klamath country through railroad extension,

there is another phase of development in the offing, of

which little has been said, but which is,-- perhaps, sec-

ond not even to the coming of the railroads.

The summer of 1926 will see the completion of The

Dalles-Californ- ia highway north of Klamath Falls to The

Dalles, making it in every respect a highway of the first
line.

The summer of 1926 will also see. if Klamath gets
busy, the improvement on the only bad stretch of road
on the w hole highway south of Klamath Falls, that of the
Malin-Looko- ut stretch of some 15 miles.

The summer of 1926 will tell a different story in

tourist travel, than last month's figures of this year
(1925) when 11.150 foreign cars came up the Pacific

highway from California to register at Ashland, Medford

or Grants Pass, as compared with 959 coming into Oregon

through the Klamath country, east of the Cascades.

There are more reasons than one for the change in

the channel of traffic. Visitors to the northwest from

California will soon learn that to come up the east side

by branching off the Pacific highway at Redding, is a
much cooler trip. Those who have motored north will

seek diversion in a new route'.

And, too, the route is more scenic, with Burney Falls
and the Pitt river canyon added to the splendor of Mount

Lassen, Mount Shasta, Crater lake and the . Columbia

highway, all lying oil the route between San Francisco
and the rose city.

The score may be evened, if not surpassed that
11,150 to 959,' with the odds now favoring the Pacific

highway. ,''-..'.'- '
And Klamath Falls will be the center of the tourist

travel. Is it something more than an idle dream that
Klamath Falls could be a great industrial center, and at
the same time a beautiful, attractive1 and lovable city?
It is within reason. Let us waste no time. Let the ideals
of Klamath be realized. Let us, at every opportunity,
think, and act, and work, and build for a city of charm.
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After all, the question of thi
sovereignty of the pcr;ile Is at hot- -

Dinner Stories
torn, as Schopenhauer ohvrved.
the same as the ipie.tion whether

any man can have an original

right to rule a people against ita
will.

"The people t mrl he admit- -

ted. is a sovereign: hut it m a sov- -

erclgn who is always a minor.
"It must have permanent guar- -

dians, and It never can exercise
Its rights itself, without creating
dangers of wnich no one c.n for-se- e

the end; especially as like all
minors, it li very apt to become
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And Unless We Miss Our Guess. It's Waning Now Sy ARTHUR WYNNE,

Crlyinalor ot the Maim Viot:Yii h MChildren's Pictorial
Cross Word l'ti..Ie Hcre'o i step-wor- d puttie calculated Uf

ulnry. I an you step from SKIRT to WAIST, "fsteps? The definitions appearing below should
in working out the puizle, and it might be a 00J'53
get stalled stepping down, to make a fresh start '"fjrland work up. Only one letter is to b changed ""'rzl
cated In the solution to yesterday a puizle picsrw - i
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Tlie Best ofAdvice
By CLARK K1NNA1HD

WHKX rh;ht IS RK.HT i

What Is truer than thai might
Is right?

When right m right, it Is s:i

srith the aid of might. Thin is j

onrlons.

"Right in Itself is powerless: In j

nature it Is Might that rules." the

philosopher decides.
"To enlist might on the side of

right, so that by means of It right
may rule. Is the problem of states-

manship."

And It Is indeed a hard prob-

lem, as Till be obvious If we re
member that almost every human
breast Is the seat of an egoism
which has no limits, and is usual-

ly associated with a store ot preju-
dices

We also hare to bear in mind
thai in our civilization it Is many
millions of Individuals so consti
tuted who have to be kept In the
bonds of law and order, peace and

tranquility; whereas originally ev- -

ery one bad a right to say to ev- -

ery one else: I AM JUST AS
GOOD AS YOU ARE.

A consideration of this makes
It surprising that on the whole the '

world pursues Its way so peaceful- -

ly, with so much law and ordir as
we Bee to cxi3t.

It must be the machinery of
State that alone accomplishes it.
For as is well known, it is PHYS-
ICAL, POWER alone whlcn ha
any direct action on men: consti-
tuted for physical power alone
that they have any feeling of

"It Is PHYSICAL force alone
which Is capable of securing re-

spect." we are told.
"Now this force resides ulti-

mately In tbo masses, where It Is

associated with Ignorance, stupld-It-

and Injustice Accordingly the
main aim of statesmanship In

these difficult circumstances Is to
put physical force In subjection
to MKNTAL KOIK'E to intellect-
ual superiority, mid iini make It
serviceable.

. "But If this aim is not Itself ac.
companled by JUSTICE and good
Intentions the result of the busi-

ness. If It succeeds. Is that the
State so erected consists ot knaves

A man and his wife were airing
their troubles on the sidewalk ono

Saturday evening when a good
Famarllan Intervened.

"See here, my man," ho protest-

ed, "this aort of thing won't do."
"What business is it of yours,

I'd like to know?" snarled the
man, turning from his wife.

"It's only my business In so fat;
as I can be of help In settling this
dispute." answered the Samaritan,
mildly.

"This ain't no dispute." growled
the man.

"No dispute! Dut my dear
friend "

"1 tell you It ain't no dispute."
insisted tho man. "She" Jerking
his thumb toward the woman
"thinks shu ain't goin' to get my
week'n wages, and I know durn
well she ain't. Where's the dispute
in that?"

"Fellow citizens," aaid tho
"I have fought against the

Indians. I have often had no bed
hut the battlefield and no canopy
hut the sky. I have marched over
the frozen ground till every atcp
has been marked by blood."

His story took well 1111 a dried-u- p

looking voter came to tho
front.

"I'll say you've done enough for
lour country. (Jo home utnl rest.
I'll vole for the other fellow."

When tho Plunk Center Phar-
macy opened the boss hung up u
Mgn:

"An additional sain a day
Keeps the sheriff away."

An hour later ho said to his
hief clerk: "That gent bought a

stamp. Couldn't you
him in something else?"

"'h. yes; I Induce! hhn to huvo
a look a i our directory."

'" "''I uuys the difference n

a nobody nnd a somebody
i in the blood. Nw it Is

he l a:ik.

Hadlo enthusiasts In llurma"a e frm,.4 ,.,,, ..
nd plan to do their own broad-- I
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What degree of success is likely to be attained by
Chairman Oldfield of the democratic congressional com-
mittee on his announced tour of eleven western states?
His object is to capture the next lower house of congress.
Is there a single state where he can reasonably hope to
reverse the republican decision of last November?

A convincing negative reply is furnished by the fol-

lowing table of official returns nine months ago:
Coolidge Davis

Nebraska '
218.585 137.289

Colorado 193.956 75,238
utal 77,327 47,001
California 733,250 105.514
Oregon ... f. 142,579 67,589
Washington 220,622 42,842
Idaho 69,879 24,256
South Dakota 101,299 27,214
Minnesota 420,779 55,917
Wisconsin ...... 311,614 68,110'ohio : 1,176,130 . 477,888

Has anything occurred since these ballots were
counted to indicate defection in the republican party?
If dissatisfaction with the administration of President
Coolidge exists in any one of these states, it is not ap-
parent.

If the, democratic party under the guidance of state
leaders is to win the next house of representatives, it
will have to abandon its proposed fight against the pro-
tective tariff principle. The great mass of industrial
workers will vigorously oppose anything that threatens to
lower the American standards of living.

o .

A soft answer may not always turn away wrath, but
it saves a lot of time.

o

About the only rights pedestrians have nowadays are
funeral rites.
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r Running Across.
' Word 1. What the mouse ran u
In the nursery rhyme, "Hickory
Dickory, Dock."

Word 4. A fragment or part

WordG. What the' landlord (,1
Iects. Ilural

Running Down.
Word 1. A prank.Word 2. A large body of wateiWord . Part of the leg. Plura
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21wia1i Is If
DEFINITIONSi

1 To ohrlek loudly a l bagpipes
2 To whirl along in Irregular eddies
3 Hog-was- h

4 Having no effervescence
6One of a pair of slender ple...na r ni,.vatAl walking
6 To restrain within fixed limits


